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MEMBERSHB DRIVE

Mirtlnf Tonight te Discuss En-

rolling of 100,000 and
Aim of Exposition

ONNIWELL RAPS "ANTIS"

Tfie General Membership Committee
the Bcsqui"v.eniennini cxpomuen

S'worlntlen will meet tonight In Scot-
tish Rite Unit. Bread nnd Race streets.
te outline plans for the drive for
100,000 memben wmcb will be begun

The plans for the, campaign will be
tiplalned by E. D. L. Iteach, cam-nalg- n

manager nnd secretary of the
Committee or seventy, senator Pep-n- r

will discuss the alms of the fair.
Inil urMreMPS will also be mnde liv
Colonel Franklin D'Oller, hend of the
Mir association, ann ucnerai w. w.
Atterbury. vice president of the Tenn
nrlranla Railroad.

Judge Eugene 0. Bennlwell, chair-in- n

nt the Membershln Cemmitter.
Hid last night in attacking opponents
sf the fair, that in any city ether thnn
Mlladelpbia the men responsible for
'the attempt te discredit Philadelphia
ktfere the country" would be denomi-
nated "disloyal citizens."

Judge Bennlwell spoke nt the an-

nual meeting of the Stonehurst Im-
provement Association, Sixty-nint- h and
Market streets. He characterized the
men who make up the North Philadel-
phia Manufacturers' Association ns
'Hooking upon labor as they de upon their
merchandise, only for the profit that
they can earn from it."

"They are the type of citizens," he
continued, "who have opposed every
public betterment in this city for fifty
years."

As a prelude te the first meeting et
the General Membership Committee,
Judge Bennlwell yesterday made public
a tabulation of twenty-on- e reasons way
the fair should be held.

The "twentj-en- e points" nre in refu-
tation of the objections advanced by the
apposition, which for many weeks has
keen active in protesting against the

' ...
E. a. Ainee, president or. the B. F.

'elth Circuit of Theatres, New Yerk
Ity, has written te the association

ruiy indorsing tne fair.

FIND BREAK IN DRYDOCK

Huge Structure at Navy Yard Again
In Need of Repairs

Officials of the Philadelphia Xnvy
Yard have reported te Washington thnt

seven et strip of concrete in tlif

Inge
1000-fe- et drydeck nt the yard

sagged, making ue of the in-- '"

crane which passes ever the top of the
structure dangerous.

The cause of the pul'lns nway of the
support of the cencreto platform of the
ertne Is unexplained by nnvy yard of- -

dais. It is the 6ccend break in the
Ig structure. Last summer the ceif-ere- te

fleer sank about seven Inchci.
There nre various opinions held bv
engineers as te the cause.

Seme think that there may be n sub-
terranean stream cutting nwnv the sup-
port underneath. Others held that the

heIe drydeck, perched en en unstable
umlntlen, or because of tome engi-

neering miscalculation, is in danger
ef giving way.

Admiral Nulton expressed the
, epinlen, however, thnt a few barrel of

jtinrni win nx iue uamage sati&fnc-ttril- y.

DIPLOMAS FOR CADETS

ertlflcatea te Be Awarded at
8choelahlp Annapolis Today

Fourteen merchant marine cadets
will receive dip'emas ns deck eiiiccrs
tad two ns encineer officers nt exercises
te be held today en beard the school --

hip Annapolis, decked at the feet of
Columbia avenue.

The cadets nre Harry E. Haws,
Bamuel D. Kesten Paul II. Abrnm.

Slm5lcs A- - Ke"er' of
Philttdelpliiii j Itlchnrd-ie- O. Brown-
ing, Deven; W. II. Fenstermacher,
Willism W. Ilet s, Newtown; FrankB,.Barker, HnrrWmrg ; Fred L. f,

James M. Cninnclic, Albert K.
Thr fn(l 1'dwnrd K- - elsn, Ksingten.
Jrwin B. lircsser and Ceerirc II.iiargal, of this city, will receive

diplomas.

382 New Cases of Measles

i3' e55cs of """""Im te the
vere reported te the Bu-pa- n

of Health by physicians yeNter-?a- y.

The report was for thn tiwi.tr.
M.llils Is the largest number of new

""'r",,; reperte i tn nny
Mufty situeI the start two weeks age.

Reported Missing
.Jl!!11, Mc"y. twenty-eig- ht

Hospital for Inbnne, Forty-nint- h nndMarket streets; five feet eicht inches.100 pounds, light complexion, gray
?" eenif a brown overcoat, gray

" V Bwma tortoise-she- ll

liaises
Walter Powers, eighteen years old.

Sl- - J""1? fswn,'sn street, flve feet

ln overcoat, lisht cap, red sweater,
?? iriP ,re,lst,ra. Bht brown eves
ye. dar! brown shoes,

la 140'anC?n,,,iV' twenty seren years
wen iB'Bi I,H'Vb.' ,rg,e. strc,t' flve feet

tall, He pounds, dark
SSSLi wd LnIr' dnrk complesien,
v'V brown coat, one-piec- e

nees dr?'stockings.
!,nrU Stem hat, black

twe"tynlne years old,
ilT i

T,Jrnep street. five
wfarin'Mn' UOtS0xuuh brown heS
cut fc,uit' bewn nlxcd ever- -

AdnlnTS 8ft lmt' br0W" lOCI.

eld Pie,T,r,:,:maV' 8e"ty-thre- e years
IlsST 8trct' grny bcnrd- -

taS CelSSfh W"' t0tty yenr! eW' Th,rd
BVenue8' Bhrt build,

Sei m rL?nr?et' flve ,eet ' Inches
S shoes. ' wearn brew it

Kni p""' c,8hteen year
Stk Zi?" Bttct "0 pounds
SSL- - ?pl6x,l?u n,1(1 Iialr. wearing

grcen tl0' b,ack"l. Drewn Shoes. Sunnmul K--te Atlantic City.
eld. 4nis "' luy-iw- e years

ro,TP8Jen,8treet five feet
iTT'nun ..

u
..t . ' " ' complexion.. and

H. urinnv hM.....UIUWII llir. Ilh nankrejvn shoe
WUIIam Walh. -- .. i .,

4T13 Almnn i ".'"' ";" rears eia,
-- " DirUUE. flVA TnafInchei "" " SOVCH

'W coIn,Di01x01?1,Pell,n,J?. --n build,
brown hair,"""cue,ww .uit. "'--"' E, --
ar,nf dark

U&WOX?' years old.
'fflnefc,,et;i? ?r, Ave feet

.
Dliilen .:,'y iwunas, fair com

'tfmfm
U .f"',8'' ray hair, wearing

black soft fcat.
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TEN IilMLB FINNEGANS TALL
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Mrs. Mahlen Flnnegan, of Laurel Springs, N. J., lstliopieud mother 01
Clare and Alma, flfteen-month-el- d twins j Paul, three years; Jack, four;

nine; Nellie, eleven; Madallne, thirteen, and Mary,

10 STURDY LITTLE FINNEGANS
RULED BY MOTHER'S SMILE

"What Leve Can't De, Werry
Weman Unlike Thai of the

Ten of them Mnry, Madeline, Nellie. !

'"!" uiiuiur, lean. urac, uuck, i

Paul, and the twins. Claire and Alma!
And Mrs. Mahlen Flnnegan smiles as

she checks off her ten children en her
fingers. The eldest Is fourteen and the
twins fifteen months.

The best children that ever lived,"
she says, but admits that only en Sun
day mornings is she able te get the
whole fleck together for rellcall, nnd
then she hies them off te church.

It was fifteen years nge this month
that she was married in Philadelphia.
Fer the last five years eh? ha lived en
Stene read, I.nurel Springs. Her
mother. Mrs. II. Donnhee. who Is
seventy-thre- e yours old, Is also n mem
ber or the household, which mnkes
thirteen in the family nnd Mrs. Fln
negan is a firm, believer in thirteen us
a lucky number.

"It is for us." he beamed ok she
fitraightcned u young ten's cellar, and
tnen Hastened te answer the telephone.

Six of the children im In mlinnl nnd
thn twlllR hli'PII IllflJf nt tlin Hum en
that leaves Mrs. Flnnegan with only
four te take care of and the housework
te de. dashed In from

family nnd lets sturdy, his
work hnppy fleeted his he confessed te

they help and liking for " 'rlthmetlc."

OREGON AVE. AS BOULEVARD

Mayer Premises Improvement te
8euth Phlladelphlans

Numerous improvements In Seuth
Philadelphia were premised yesterday
by Mayer Moere as he signed the ordi-
nance providing for the elimination of
the downtown Ernde crossings.

Karly removal of the tracks from
Oregon avenue was premised by
Mnyer te a committee of Seuth Phila-delnhinn- s.

who accompanied him a
tour of inspection of the affected i

hcrere he approved the ordinance. In
the party II. S. Cecklln, L. t:
Hnhn. A. R. Kirk. N. F. Spring, II. F.
Montgomery and Jules Remmlein, nil
of the League Island Improvement As-
sociation.

Oregon avenue, . according te the
Mnyer, will a bread, well -- paved
boulevard. feet in width from
river river. He said the freight cars

oil tankers th,at new occupy the
tracks in the center of street would
be removed and smoke from the rail-
roads eliminated, making the entire
section available for improvements.

TO CUT NAVY YARDFORCE

League Island Working Basis Will
Be Six-Da- y Week

Werk in the navy yards, which
been conducted en five-da- y week
basis since the program
was abandoned as result of Armament
Conference treaties, will be restored
shortly te n six-da- y week, Assistant
Secretary Roosevelt said yesterday in
Washington.

The change, it Is understood, will
necessitate a further reduction in the
forces new employed In yards, no
estimate et number of men who will be
luld off at Philadelphia or ether yards

the result of the move back te thi
full week was available here.

"ARMISTICE BABY" ARRIVES

Sen Bern te Wayne 8matl Vettsr-leln- s

en Peace Anniversary Time
A son was born te Mr. and Mrs.

Wnyue Small Vetterleln, 228 Seuth
Twenty-firs- t street, at 1 o'clock last
Saturday morning, four years te the
minute after the armlstica Inte
effect. The arrival of the baby at that
time was appropriate, as Mr. Vetter-loin'- s

war record is attested by his pos-
session of the Medallle MUltalre and
Croix de Guerre. ,

Mrs. Vetterleln, who was Miss Helen
Hart Shelton until the ceunte eloned
February 4 of this year, also served in
the war. She wus a meter messenger,
and later an ambulance driver for the
Red Cress,

FIRE DELAYS TROLLEYS

Homebound Workers Held Up
Twelfth Street Blaze

Homebound workers en the Twelfth
ttreet trolley lines were delayed a
half hour early last night by a fire in
the supply department of Hoopes
Townsend, nut and belt manufacturers,
Twelfth nnd Butfonweod streets.

Fire engines nnd hose lines made It
Impossible for the trolley cars te pre
ceed. The Are was confined te the
first fleer. The damage was estimated
at $3000

MRS. MOORE.HONOR QUEST

Women's Club, Which Aids Crippled
Children. Holds Party

The Wemnn's Club of Philadelphia,
orgunUed te help crippled children, held
the first of a series of card parties In
the Bcllevuo-Stratfer- d yestcrday after-
noon. The new club hes started Its
membership list with mere than four
hundred.

Mrs. Geerge W. Redmond Is presi-
dent of the new club. The guests of
honor were Mrs. J. Hampton Moere
and Mrs. Frederick W. Abbett, director
of the Mutlc League.
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Won't," h Sane Philosophy of
One Who Lived in a Shee

they are nil just hnppy, that's Why
-- " mui u: i

The father of the ten is a yard
master for the Itendin; Railway, and he
i?r.ks fren' 2:!,( the afternoon till
10 MO nt night. m the burden of the
children falls entirely en Mrs. Flnne-
gan. Rut again she doesn't think Is
".burden and her young, unllned face,
aught with its smile, bears her out.

"Don't Werry" Her Policy
"What love de, worry won't,"

is her policy, nnd seldom is any
fcceidlng, never any unnecessary excite-
ment in the house. Things move
smoothly, and If there is a threatened
tight or a stubbornly dirty countenance
n smile and a gentle, firm word from
mother immediately Bets everything
right.

"Mury help a bit nreund the house,"
she snys, "and Madeline is a regular
little nurse. In summer she takes he
babies und gees away and I never see

all day but, I knew the children
are fcafe with her. And Nellie does the
crtands and help1', toe.

"They all take piano lessens," she
ys, pswlly, "and young Mahlen, h?s

keiiik iu ihuc noun somctime wnen
he s elder he Is only nine new."

Clese nil thn lirrlq nt Mntilnn arttarad
Grace, six. breathless with the imper
tnnep of her news.

"Gueth hew long, Jcnn had te ththny
In hnlf-pat- ht twelve. She talked in
school mid the teacher heard her."

' .TttM then Mahlen
Her Is large there is school mother's smile re-- of

te de but It's a family en face, ns
nnd all with the work a
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these ten happy children. Xhey are
Grace, six; Jean, seven; Mahlen,
fourteen

But mother only laughed gently at
enormity of Jean's crime.

"They always eat Just what I five
them." said Mrs. Flnnegan. "Leta. of
bread and potatoes."

"and oatmeal," added her mother.
"iiawB, yes," she said, "Mauleii

here could cat six bowls of It every
morning."

"Vacation? Ne, I never have any,"
she smiled. "Hut when the children
all grew up I am going te have one.
But then it's like a holiday every day
here we have such geed times together,
don't we?" and nil the small Flnne-ganaprese- nt

responded with a chorus
of "Yeu bet we de."
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Walnut Street

Furs
moderately

Pearl Necklaces
lniaraiitr of Ttni, Luaire and

Darfkci Qradihd et Sizes

This Collection is
noted for its monificenee

A
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R1TZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL

As THE SOOAL WEEKS
stretch alluringly before the Weman of
Fashion, her natural impulse turns te suit-
able costumes.

rePenaibflJHe. andcreatea fashions for Luncheon and Ten at SmrRestauranta-Opera-T- heatr andl
TTiree-Piec- e Costumes

of aeft materials, richly fur-trimm-
ed

Fur-Trimm-
ed Day Wraps

Rich materials combined with fur

Luncheon and Tea Time Frecks
of velvet, crepe, trice and satin

Slim Evening Gowns
beautifully draped- -f metallic doth.,velvets and brocades

Wondrous Evening Wraps
cellared and banded with luxurious fur

Smart Hats
for daytime or evening occasions

Rare
Wraps Capes priced
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Y.MCADELEGATES

HE AT SHORE

Constitutional Confercno Belnj
. Dltousied by Many Who

Are Present

ATTENDANCE NUMBERS 3000

BtttAel DltBnleh te Kventne Puttie T.t&eir,
Atlantic CHft Ner. 14. A constltu-tlen- nl

convention may be assembled by
the International Yeung Men's Chris-
tian Afwocintiens in order te mere
thoroughly weld together the various
branches of this organization and te
give it administrative machinery In

.keeping with its enormous growth in re
cent years.

Talk in favor of a constitutional con
ventien was heard among the ,1000 dele
gates wne nad arrived up te last nignt

One mailing piece may
net bring business, but a

continuous campaign
will.

TKz Helmes Press, 9rt
1315-1-9 Chtrrv Stmt

PhlladtlpbU

ADVERTISING
te the

FASTIDIOUS WOMAN
FeUtt dticribmt out ttrriet

k litmi maiUd en rtquttl

3Se

JohnClark Sims
Company, ltd.

Qtntrat Airtrthint AgntU
218 Seuth 16th Street

PHILADELPHIA

V (fiMdt

The Heuse you own may
be a much better invest-
ment if you change it into
a Business Place!

Our advice en this is
gratis and we bate our
judgment en hundreds of
similar cases.

Will you come in?

HEYMANN & BR0.
Reet Estate

Htrmana Building
213-21- 5 S. Bread St., Phila., Pa.
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te attend the Trl-tant- a! Inttraatlebal
Convention, which will assemble this
afternoon en the Millien Dellar Pier,
with representatives present from every
State In the Union and every province
in Canada,

The plans for a constitutional con-
vention te draw up en organic law fur
the association were suggested by in-

coming delegates as a means of settling
the nl dispute regarding the
relations of the Y. M. C. A.' te the
various churches.

It was pointed out that under present
arrangements, each local Y. M. O. A. Is
automenous, nnd can make its own rules
regarding active and associate members,
together with the eligibility of each for
office In the local, association. The
International convention, however,
which meets every three years, has al-
ways suggested certain general rules
governing membership and these sug-
gestions have been genernly observed
by the local associations.

It was pointed out last night that
today's convention, which It Is expected
will be attended by 4000 delegates, will
be controlled by "Iny" members, and
that the paid secretaries and ether
workers would be In the minority.

Many prominent speakers will ad- -
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dress taV eonvtatien. At, tab
neon's meeting an address will bade
llvered by Dr. Rebert K. Bpeer, secre-
tary of tne Presbyterian Beard of For-
eign Missions and president of the Fed-fi- l

Council of the Churches of
--imerlca.

This evening Alfred E. Marllngln.
chairman, will present the report of
the International Committee, after which
Cameren Beck, director of the
New Yerk Stock Exchange, will deliver
nn nddrcis en "Beys," and the Rev.
Warren II. Wilsen, secretary of the
Country Life deportment of the Pres-
byterian Beard of Heme Missions, will
talk en the problems of men and boys
in rural communities.

The convention will remain In aesslen
until Sunday afternoon nnd among
these who will appear en tlfe program
arc Secretary of Agriculture Henry C.
Wallace, J. Mnyhew Walnwrlght, ut

Secretary of War; Bishop Wil-
liam T. Manning, the Rev. Henry
Emersen FeMlick, of New Yerk, nnd

Rebert It. Moten, principal of
the Tuikegee Nermal end Industrial
Institute.

Following the Initial session of the
convention this afternoon sectional

and well hm'lf rn
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I The old-tim- e Ulster Ceat had many

friends because of its generous propor-
tions and cold-resisti- ng features. But at
its best the Ulster was a somewhat un-
couth and awkward garment.

I The "Styler" and "Standard" are coats
of the Ulster type, which are "smart" in
appearance, as they have none of the
inelegancies of the old-styl- e garment, and
yet which give the same practical and
satisfying results.
They arc made in a wide range of overceatings in
both imported c fabrics, all ei which are i

especially well suited te this type of overcoat. These
clothes have been imported exclusively for our pur-
poses and include many attractive novelties in fancy
plaid backs and plain Shetlands of superior appear-
ance and quality.

if Beth Styler and Standard may be had in prices from
$45 te $95.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street

intelligently Dlanned
railroad

., ttllKl unuuuii

personnel

wide in construct
uuuumgs your service.
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upward or any. ei uttw igroups,

Our
SUPER-VALU- E

PRICES
for fine quality

Suits and Over-

coats are many,

many dollars
below what all

other good stores

must ask for sim-

ilar quality. Our
Super-Valu- e

Prices are $28,

$33, $38, $43 and

up.

LOOK
AND

PERRY'S

See our windows
filled with these
amazing Super-Value- s;

see our
salesmen, every one
check full of enthu-
siasm; see our wen'
derful collection of
fine quality Suits
and Over coats,
every one at a
Super-Valu- e Price;
see what ether geed
stores offer.

Then Decide!

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

.. SUPER -- VALUES
in Clethes for Men
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Railroad Roundhouses
costs a moderate fortune to build each of the great

locomotives of an American railway; exposure te
and lack of proper space and forinspection and repairs can quickly depreciate its value

and efficiency.

engines; our
umci

Majer

louse
experience

is at

Armstrong & Latta Ce.
Engixeers axd Coxtiucteus

LAND TITLE BUILDING :: PHILADELPHIA
rLANT AND WOKKS AT CMI)KN, N. J.Foundation Verk, Picrs, Submarine DinnBt Decks, Cenner Sterns, Facter, Buildh,, General Construction
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